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AND BITUMINOUS,

FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE. ffl EZI-l- l PJNE, LONG Oil SHORT,

TELEPHONE 150. 'UP-TOW- N OFFICE, MO. 117 FAYTTEVILUE STREET.

TUBEVESIS3 VISITOR. 3p
and three-fourt- millioot of farm
families, lost than 900.000 were ear-Tyi-

mortgage in 1890, and ibis
namber hat tinea been considerably
redaeed. The farm families owning

Indigestion, Billiousness,ITblbiitD tVFRY AFTERNOON,

ll"x.Tt SunJ..v)

Soul herd - Stock

MUTUALInsiiraiioo Co.
Dyspepsia
And all stomach troubles ar enred by

EYEMNG VISITOR PUB C0.;thMir .f. P. P P.OF GRKENdBOKO, N. C,THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city, , Per cenl 01 WDo" nober;
aj tints per r.ionili. I those subject to mortgages were 18 60 Prickly Ash.PokeRoot andPotassidm.offer 000000OO-O-xxx- ?,Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.

Hncci tor nuilins, 53 ret year, or 25 P"r cent of the whole; and
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all ating farms were 31 08 per ceut

whole. This exhibit is certainly not by making vry policy holder a shar
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v:U5 i'.'i mo'ltil.
O fic l'ruirs owr Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Druj. More, 2ai .'." r.
v. ;i. uiiuWN, r., M'k.

Kaleigh, X. 0.

6 Fine 0
tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansi-

properties, builds np and
an alarming one. I T in tD profits. All profits except a

reserve oi ten per cent are returned to
the pnlicy holders, trengthens the whole body. Do$ Cigars- - $Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.

at this season, and for toning up, in- -

It is erident that this administra-
tion is likely soon to have serioos
trouble with several foreign nations
on account of the recent action of

OOOOOO 6igorating and as a strengthener and
Capital - $100,000

Subscribed by twenty capitsliHts
whose names represent! over Five Mil-

lion of Dollars.
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appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off

NEWSothe malaria and puts 70a in good eon'
dition. II The purser of a British ship has been Abbott's East Indian Corn PaintPolicy lloluYr are le.

DiKECTone:shot at ew Orleans, and Ave Italian I

FRED. A. OLDS, - - EDITOR
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cares all corns, warts and bunions.
The Holidays have come and gone (

with their pleasures and accustomed
bustle. Now it behooves us to turn .Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C. our attention to

Carder
prisoners ha' e been killed in Colorado. Bank Holt,

Strictly speaking, the federal govern- - j 'g 'atr'"'
ment has no practical power to pro- - Lawrence S U 'It
tect foreigners in this country, but is Donald .vMlie,
obliged to rely upon the states for the j

Kdwin Shaver,

fulfillment of its treaty obligations in t .m 'h
that behalf. It can not iuterlere to j, v. Scott,

ON HAND ,

Kenehan Cameron,
Thou. M. Holt.
S i in' 1 McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth,
James P. Sawyer,
K. J. Murdock,
K. D. Latta,
J. M. Worth,
J. Van Lindley,
K. P. Wharton.- -

TrtMJ Mil
com wood

If the new silver party isn't car ful,

the people will forget all about i be-

fore it gets itself fully organized.

The gradual adjournment of tlie

state legislature tends to increase the

feeling of relief and thankfulness

that began vith the disappearance of

cougress.

Careful buyers of seed should ksep 4compel proper loel action in cases L. M. Scott,
In mind two important items:Officers: J. M. Worth. Pres't: K. P. Gaytou Red Ash, te

Coal (for stoves or grates.;
St)

like those now presentedT The au-

thority of the state is supreme, and it
must be left free to manage such af-

fairs in its own way. But the state

Pocahontas, Small Lamp,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large' Lump,

I solicit the patronage of one and

Wharton, Vice Pres't; A. W. McAlis-te- r,

Sec. and Treas.
When your policy expires see that

it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insnrauce Co.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON,
fel-- i Agents.

.all for the justiy celebrated and re-- .
liable

for grates or stoves.
is not responsible in any sense to a for-

eign nation, and can not be reached
by any direct process of internal law.

o tl 0

The fa t that Alabama is preparing
to Lold a state convention fur the pur-

pose of devising means to attract
northern immigration is one of general
interest and significance.

Virginia Splint Coal, ) Bituminous,
Jellico Splint Coal, Blazing grate
Tennessee Splint Coal. ; coal.foreign nation with a grievance

, gaJQ 0f ft0te3. Judgments.
Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Sizeagainst any state can look only to the

federal government for redress, and ACCOUIltS, OSC.

J.
' " Stove
. . Egg "
' " Furnace "thus that government is compelled j By virtue "f authority conferred

9

The mayors of New York and

Brooklyn have derided to give women

a share in municipal government by

appointments on boards of education,

either to assume a liability that does v , ... f ,

not legitimately belong to it, or to in j,, i$jt OD p!lle 7o7 jn in regis.
plead in avoidance the doctrine of ter of deeds office of Wake connty, N.

All Fresh From Bbst
Mines in this country.
REASONED Pine and Oak Wood, cui
O and split for stoves and fireplaces,
or in lengths.--

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, N. C.

andstreet cleaning departments,
boards of charity au-.- correction state rights and thereby laugh the C 1 nn Saturday, the 13th day

.... T. lot April. 1805, at or near the store
r ; J .L . J T HINGLES, Laths, Grain, Hay, Meal,LAJ IJIdlUlU U(ll U U W OVl Ui 1 uuu tu

to say, a state may cause a war to en- - SI iormeny oecupieu i iu saiu James
H. Walton, in the- - village of Garner, ' 000000-OOOOO- O00 0000000Bran, Ice, &c, wholesale and retail,

sue by failing to give the protection Wake county, . C., at 12 o'clock m at lowest prices by
All attempts to reduce the acreage

of cotton in the south are likely to

fail for want of general corporation;

and the next.best thing to do is'to es
thewhich has been guaranteed by sell to the highest bidder, for cash,

all notes, judgments and open ac 'Daily Pa Prescription)JONES & POWELLUnited States government. O Postaffe opers andtablish more local mills and increase ' Raleigh, N. C.

counts in favor the said Jas. H. Wal-
ton. This March 11th, 1895.

Jos P. GULLEY,

Assignee of James H. Walton.

Horses wear false tails. Itjf.S Stamps. 6the price of the product by turning v8SL,& a Speck
it into man 11 fact died goods. Paris has a $37,009 chair. steam still stand,

POCAHONTAS in quality and 6 6
0000000000- - 0000ftrice. Several cars always on track, 000000Tho coldest inhabited spot on the

on each side of the eity.Foreclosure Saleearth is the little town of Wercho

Valuable Land for Sale.
On Saturday, the 10th day of March,

1895, at the court house door in Ral-
eigh, at 12 in., by virtue of a mort

Ben M. Moobb and Van B. Moobb,iansk. in Siberia, which the lowest
:.vs.temperature observed there is 90 de Land Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the supe
gage executed by M. A. Parker andW. H. J. Goodwin and his wira Cobaerees below zero. The terrible cold wife, registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wake eountv, rior court of Wake county made in theGoodwin.

In pursuance of an order made in
which prevails in eastern Siberia is,

case of, J. C. Marcom, administrator,
fortunately, not accompanied by wind, in book 70, at page 223, we will sell at

public auction the tract of land de d. b. n. c. t. a., of Charles W. Brownthe above entitled action in the Supe
for otherwise no human being could vs. Covinna V. Ferguson and others,rior court of Wake county, at the scribed in said mortgage, containing

I will on 18th of March, 1895, at 12February term, 1895, I will sell at theexist there. about ninety-fou- r (94) acres, in St.
sell at the court house door of Wakecourt house door in the city of Ral Mary's township, Wake county, ad
county, the following described landseigh, IN. U., on Monday, April 8th,The evidence that is being collected joining the lands of W. T. Howie,

John Dodd. the late W. H. Holleman,1895, at 12 o'clock m to the highest belonging to the estate of Cuas. W
by the commission sent out to investi Brown, deceased : A tract containingArchie Spence and others. Termsgate the Armenian outrages seems to 54 1-- 4 acres known as " The King

place," adjoining the lands of W. Abe corroborating the worst stories that
Martin, M. C. Jones, Marian Jenkins,have been told of Turkish brutality

bidder : that tact of land situate about
four miles south-we- st of the city of
Raleigh, adjoning the lands of R. E.
L.Yates, C. K. J, Goodwin. W. H.
King and others containing 292 acres,
more or less, being that tract of land
conveyed to W. H. J. Goodwin by
Thomas H. Briggs and wife by deed.

cash. Battlb & Mobdecai,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

February 13th. 1895.

MORTGAGE SALE.

E p p 0 Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores E2and others. Terms of sale are one
third cash on day of sale, balance onand the complete report is likely to

show a condition of things that will
nnmiiu icu onvc DfinT

warrant the interference of other na miULI On, IWIM.I1WWI w4- -i MnlnrUBy virtue of authority conferred in
12 months time, with 6 per cent inter
est from day of sale.

J. H. Flbhino,
Feb. lOtds 7 Commissioner.

AND POTASSiUM bdldllll. maiaiiaa certain mortgage etecuted by Joel
Curtis and wife, du!v recorded in book
No. 107 at page 135 in Register of
Deeds office of Wake county, N. C.
we will on Monday the 1st day of

recorded in book 45, page 170, in the
Register of Deeds' office of Wake coun-ty- .

Terms of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance
in two equal installments, payable 6
and 12 months from day of sale. Defer
red payments to bear interest at the
rate of 6 per annum. Title retained
until purchase money paid in full.

John Gatlino, Commissioner.
March 9 tds.

PlumbingApril, lau.i, at la o'clock m. at th

t'.ons for the protection of a terribly

oppressed people.

It is stated that a provisional gov-

ernment had Ven organized by the
revolutionists in Cuba and that Gen.

Marti has been made provisional pres-

ident. The revolutionary army as

now organized consists of 5000 infan-

try and 3,000 cavalry. The Cubans

court house door inthecitvof Raleigh.

g Makes

Marvelous Cures
twaBaVMBBnaaaaaaTaKTaaaaaTH

rin Blood Poison

Rheumatism
j--

P and Scrofula

AND

and Kidney Troubles
An entirely remove by P.P.P. 2

Prickly Aid. Poke Hoot and PotM-tur-n,

tb greateac blood partner on W
e&rth. "

'
AanrtBinr, O. . July 31 , 1891.

Hbsbbs. LippmahBbos., Savanun. Bai
O. : Drar 8IR8--I bonftht a bottle of "L
your P. P. P. at Hot SprtDfs. Ark.,and bw
It has done me more Rood than three yj.
months treatment at the Hot Springs. J
Mend three bottles C. O. B.

peotfa.MskEwTO
Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.
Ct.pt. J.D. Johnston. 0

Tn nil .in nav concern! I here- - nw

sell to the hig'iest bidder, J for cash,
that tract or parcel of land, with good
orchard, grape vines ;and buildings
thereon, lying nd situated about five Repairs

Administrator's Sale.
I desire to notify the puulic that my

plumbing and repair shop is now in
are armed with heavy knives and ri-

fles, while the Spanish forces are
armed with rifles nn 1 swords.

a, P.

miles west of the city of Raleigh, near
the road leading frjra Raleigh to
Carey, adjoining the lands of Charles
A. Goodwin, Jesse A. Jones and others,
containing 812 acres more or less.

This 1st day of March, A. D.. '95.
Pbblb & Maynabd,

Attys. for Mortgagee.

purifies the blood, builds up
i: and debilitated. Rives

weakened nerves, expels
!nsr the patient health and
hre sickness, Rloomy
(Hsitude first prevailed.

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un--
slKhtly and disagreeably eruption on

- my faoe. I tried every known rema--
"""SSSS 'SJiSS b in Tain,untll P. P. P. was used,.f. ,m .Atlmlr cored.syp:.
trlA. dvsTjeDsla. andrial I'

In all h . iBlsaed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Oa.

the Pullen building, on Fayetteville
street, room No. 48, entrance at rear.
All persons needing general repair of
water works, gas or steam pipe fitting,
repairs of stoves, tin work of any
kind, or plumbing wUlsave money by
calling on me or by refephoning. All
orders will be given prompt attention
and satisfaction is guaranteed in every
case. W. H. Wilson.

Telephone No. 161. !el9 lui

I skin diseases, like
blotchy, i a, old chronic uloers.yKotxe. tetter, scale. d DOlis, erysipeiu.ay. without fear oracsema- - we a,
contradiction,, hat P. P. P. Is the bestApplication has been made to the

Bkln Cnneer Cared.
UitimoHy from On Mayor ofSixfiti,TtX.

Skooik.Thi. , January 14, 1898.
Messrs. Lippmah Bros., Savannah,

Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture.

Having qualified as administrator, I
will expose to public sale on Monday,
March 18, 1895, at 12 o'clock m. at the
late residence, No. 222, North Person
street, in the city of Raleigh, the
household and kitchen furniture be-
longing to the estate of the late Mrs.
Caroline E. Lougee, consisting, in
part, of redroom and parlor furni-
ture, one square piano, cooking stove,
good as new, &o Terms of sale cash.

N. B. BROUGHTON,
mhll 6t Administrator c. t. a.

blood purifier i.t the world, and make
positive, speeay iaovwauwwininwboard of commissioners of Wake county

to create a township to be called in lu oasen. Oa. l yenllemen i nave triwu juux- .

Ladles whose systems sro THJinmj P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually

'If.SSSI atandinR. and found ereat relief: It
Leesville out of parts of House Creek,
Barten,s Creek, Cedar Fork and Oak aisiDaniisi"u lrregi

ted bv t
cieansinB'derful tonlo and blood prop

ertlesot P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Pok
rltatlon from the neat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of tna
ores. I have taken flveor six bottlea

and feel confident that another course... a . ...an T . ha. .1ui P.
Root and Potassium.

Grove township.
; This March 4th, 1895.

A. M. Sobkell,
f43 w L. P. Sobbbll,

Land in'House Creek Town- -

ship for Sale
By virtue ofaedecree of the wniie-ri- or

court of Wake county made in : lie
case of Kufus 1). Jackson, exeeutor of
Daniel Jackson vs K. D. Jacksou and

I can speak In the nighest terms of goohje- - vonrs truly.
fiAPT. W. M. BUST.your medicine from my own ueramii

Attorney at Law.knowledge.
nl.ni.v anfl rheumatism IOF

86 years. ss treated by the very best,

he Bett Coiiirh Hvnin I ...l.jim.H.liii. T have onlv waa 1T.T. TlRnnnTRTH HHliL IT.Tastes Good. Cminttme.1 twtrl. nf vnur P. P P.. tnd oaAaora try orwRlsu.

A digest of the last legislative ap
propriation shows that the increase
over 1893 and '04 for the Raleigh asy-

lum is $13,500; for the state hospital
$8,000; for the deaf-mut- e school $21,-50- 0;

for the penitentiary $24,000; for
ihe normal and industrial sehool $23,-GO- O;

for the agricultural and mechani-

cal college here $23,500; for the col- -'

ored normal schools $5,000; for the
colored orphan asylum $3,000. The
decreases are: For the state guard
$20,000; for ' the university $10,000;

soldiers' home $20,000; and the ap-

propriations for the colored agricul-

tural and mechanical college, Oxford

orphan asylum, dead, dumb and blind

institution here, remain as they were
'

for 1893 '94. ;

The result of the census investiga-

tion of farm mortgages just officially

published, shows a large amount of
indebtedness in the aggregate; but
does not justify the gloomy talk that
has been heard from professional agi-

tators and designing politicians.

There is nothing in it to warrant pre-

dictions of approaching agricultural
- collapse and poverty. Of about four

I presume we have used over
one hundred bottles of Piso's
Cure for Consumption in mv

LIPPMAN SROS. m
PnOPBTBTOBS. "

obeerfully say It has dona me mora
Rood than anything I haveever taken.
I can recommend your medicine to ail
anSerers of the above disease

others, I will, on the 20th dy of '
March, 1895, sell at the court house
door of Wake county, one hundred
acres of land belonging to the estate
of Daniel Jackson, situated in House
Creek township, Wake county, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. 8. Hailr, S. H.

family, and I IJppman's BIoek,aTaj.nnli, mam continually advising others Springfield, Green County, Mo.
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

BUBWXLL DUlfBr. Vnoleiale and Betall Agento. Onariotte. g. 0.
Smith and others. Also at the same
time and place I will sell the remain- -

der interest in 34 1-- 4 acres allotted to
the widow, as her dower. The 100 '

a1 - , . Brt - - It will astonish yon how qaiel. i fl IsfaVOllacres couiaius nuout uu acree oi oubu .

farmland, large part of or Jo- h-o
60 acres is in original growth. It is h A"1?' .i 9Snnt. nt

I ever used.-- W. C. Miltknbkrgee, Clarion, Pa..
Dec. 29, 1894- .- 1 sell Piso's Cure for Consump- - good land and is situated in a good jol,n y MavoRnVa.

community. Hour of sale 19 m. Termsuuu, nuu never imvu any com
Dlaints. E. Shobbt. Postmaster.

Just received 8 oars Kanawha, West
,

Vininia, ; splint, 3 ears Ne.w Biver
lamp, 9cars Jellico, without question ;

the best bituminous eoal to be hadv
Also all kinds anthracite eoal now U

The Beat Gnuvh Rmm I
jTaatm Good. UmlnUmiklBhorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894.

of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance on 13 months diseasaa of the skin eared, and
time with Spar cent, interest on defer ini complexion restored by Johnson's
red payment. I. H. Flbxibo, , Oriental Soap. For aal by John Y

lama or vnnwi,
J stock. . T-- U luuKbusra.feia tda Commiaaioner. - J Mm rove.


